This SNT covers the following parishes
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You said...
Vehicles were consistently speeding in Wrentham village and around the area of Southwold Road.

We did...
Pro-active speed checks conducted by our PCSOs caught a number of drivers driving over the speed limit.

Responding to issues in your community
Partnership meetings have taken place regarding the ongoing Youth Shelter project in Halesworth. It is hoped that a final decision on returning the shelter to the park will be made in the near future. Displaced youths from the park now gather in the grounds of Halesworth church. Police have received reports of music being played, however, to date there have been no actual offences. Also of note many local roads have been badly affected by the recent cold weather and many more potholes have appeared. These should be reported to Suffolk County Council via their website.

Making the community safer
Our team have undertaken a number of crime prevention events offering advice and demonstrating products designed for the marking of power tools and other valuable items following a series of power tool thefts, mainly from vans. Our "Get Tool SMART" campaign encouraged power tool owners to mark their tools with forensic DNA products and to keep an inventory of their tools to make it easier for Police to return items when recovered.

Preventing, reducing and solving crime and ASB
This month our team received calls reporting civil boundary disputes. Unfortunately the Police have no power to resolve these issues. We would always suggest speaking to a solicitor or see www.gov.uk/your-property-boundaries for more advice.

April also sees the start of a 3 month trial for a new community speeding scheme in Spexhall that will use ANPR Camera equipment to monitor vehicles coming through the 30 mph speed limit. The SNT will support this project by contacting those caught offending.

Future events
This month we have some great community engagement events focusing on engaging with young people. On Saturday, 21st April we have a school event at Bramfield Steppingstones Pre-school and then on Sunday, 22nd April a Guides event at Easton Farm park.

We will also be continuing our work on our "Get Tool SMART" campaign and would encourage you all to find out more at - suffolk.police.uk/tool-smart
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